Dear Nursery,
I hope you are all still safe and well. I wanted to use Monday’s newsletter
to catch up with all your challenges.
You are all engaging and participating with so many of the challenges and
I love seeing how some of you are creating your own which then inspires
me.
The Nursery class page with all your photos is looking great and I hope you
take some time to find your own photo or perhaps look at your friends.
The School Magazine deadline has now been extended until Friday. I would
love to see lots of Nursery in the magazine with their wonderful ideas.
Please
send
any
photos
or
creations
to
Miss
Hulme
shulme@birches.staffs.sch.uk. Click on the following link to see the
original post with extra ideas: http://www.birches.staffs.sch.uk/callingall-budding-journalists/. Have fun!
Please take a look this week’s learning grid with fantastic activities to
give you, ideas and inspiration.
MONDAY PE- this week’s PE is taken from the learning grid.
Please follow the ‘GoNoodle’ and ‘Zumba’ dances for
your warm-up.
This week, I would love to see your Fork to Field challenges. How are they
growing? How tall are they now? What have you needed to do to take care of
them?
Please let me know about some of your other challenges such as the tin foil
boat, pizza picnics and creating your own Union Jack. I would also love you
to share any VE Day photos or activities you participated in.
By now you should have downloaded my latest video message with special
guest “Marley”. On there I have set you a little task. Please email me by
Tuesday 12th if you would like to take part.
Please remember during these times while we at home it is important you
remain safe and well. Do not feel pressured to participate or share the
activities. I care that you are happy, active, and well.
Your daily
challenges will also continue to provide ideas to enhance your play.
Stay connected, stay safe and I miss you all!
Mrs Mogey

